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BROTHERHOOD

HOLDS IEIB
The Method'?! Itrit hrtuioil held Hi

tlrnt meeting after lltn mi minor vac,
linn on In t Momliy evening, lit rogu--

Unto la t'te th'rd Mn lny In the
month. Th .upper rm on at 7

fi'rl'wk, The ntti'titlance was nut m

great a at toiiii" lh:( linn. One
long (atiln wai net. unit was rompleU'-l-

filled At the biiiliiei inn'ting
following th supper It was to
change ttiu supper hour (rum 7:00 to

:S0.

After the supper, th' address of the
fVfiiliiR wn given ''T Itv. J. M.

Walter, of V.un-t- .. The subject of
th ndlres list! uot been previously
siitioiiii-- it. The speaker flM nut give
any u'C!f ic name to hla thorn. He
approached It ly cltftig succession
of event which crises In

the inornl and Intellectual progress
tf lh h'story of the wot Id. H.t began
Mill) tile battle if Joora. tnit iniiii. of
the o'her event named were not ao
conspicuous outwardly nnd lmin-Jlute-l-

He po'uti-- In tunny things In cur-

rent affairs, - cn unit t norul. (a show
tint a i t k Im n ii) on lit. unit raised
Cm nrctflon lew i !otild meet It.

I!,. tilled tip a number of tb pro!ol
t'lum Hint Imvn been brought forward
tn tihuw tlw-'- rmitin,, an 1 iln-u-

the i oiirliilti Ih it the nrri.l t.f th
time, the dnt'on (if IN j "oMeins, I.'illl
n lo Cm it' :n h ii ml rt to the r inn-try.

Ii n Tiirr;il revival of tin- - old
tin. religion.

S. H. S. TATTLER

Mm M I.eui Cuti 'in l Intuitu for
llio K'tli' 'll l"'1' . Mult- -

lucrMiig l!i remilta m pon"e.l "n tli
Ml in bonril iia follows: Mnry Whit-

ney. I'liulUi-- ' Jnck. Jetmlo Holverson,
Myrtl" Harvey. Eileen K;ll..-n- . Civh
lal Iliyin. Mary McKelvey. S

ltt:th Lu-'hy- , Atinit l)!!lunl. llernlm-Jiieel- i

ion. Alice Tomaeih. Mary Fl! 'ii
Moon. K'H:ihetlt llng!irt. Cml aoprnno;

Clilr!ni latnlt'it. Wltittlfred Long
Mu-lo- Hpeneer. Wllieltn Kcntt, (Irere
Wallace, alloa. Their flrat meetlig
waa held lliiliieiUaN ly attir ' school
Motnliiy evening.

'mi Martha Willlnmann. one of

tlio High a' hiol I m-tiiT- returned l

achi'ol Motidny after an Illness of two
week a duriillon during her absence
aliw was with her parent In Corvalll

Ijtut Thurilv nfternoon. a very
little program waa held to

celebrate fnlumhua lny. Tln pro-grnt-

was opened by singing "Amerl- -

ra Mlta Mabel Humphrey gave a

veiy onloviilile reiitllng "S.ill On."

Tbla wan followed by a most Interest
ing talk by Silpt. Roth. Thia wna

rloaed by the singing "The Star
Spangled Runner."

Eileen, when told wo were going to

have Columbus cxielnea on Inst
Thursday, "Say. what kind of rxer-rlao- a

did he take and where did In-

take them."

It la proposed to have a period last
fng twenty minutes ach morning to
be given to singing and the making
of announcement, instead of the
regular forty-fiv- e minute, which baa
been devoted to It only twice a week.

Last week bolng fire prevention
week, fire drill were held In the dif-

ferent smhonto In V,wn Tne t,,l,e
taken to exacuate the High school
building the first time was one mtn-u- t

and thirty-fiv- e second. Due to
th quick response of the students,
Vho time required for evcuatlon ba
now been deorenaed to one and one-quart-

minute. According to Bupt.

Roth, the time required to evacuate a

building of OH ! ahould not be
more than 85 second.

The Freahman claa are to have a

tarty October 17, la th High school

gymnasium.

The sophomore are going to have

a maquerade party October 17, In the
basement of th Hlgli cboo. All tn

attendance requested Jlo wer
nMki.

DIED

IRISH at hla home t Marcola,

October 17. 1923. Charles L. Irish, at
the age of 78 year, month and II
day. H leave hi wife and three
on, Charle C. and John Victor, of

Mrc.ola, and Earl H., of St. John.
Oregon, and two stepsons, A. B.

Dugtad, of WlchlU. Kansa. and L. M.

tmglad, of Portland, Oregon. Mr.

Irish wa veteran of'ttie Civil war.
tiavlng served la Company H, 29th

Indiana volunteer. He also aerved
In the United State navy on the
Mississippi river during the war.
Later ha enlisted In the reorganised

C of C Meets

Monday Night

Next Monday night tho Chamber of
('( iiiini'it i will litild It regular moot
ing lit lltn IihII, pre-r.lc-

liy tint uii'.-o- l supper lit one of
ill" rcstiuirnrts. Tint committee In

rum" wa nm cntiaiti ai una iitne
n to which (Ik will a rvc llio aup
cr.
Ilfin of the Farmer

Tel' liotie ci.in-ii- will meet with
the rhanilier mil xplaln their pinna
for an exchange at KprlngfkOd.

On Sunday, October Sth, Mr Floyd
Orvlllo Lull, of Kin'lngfluld and Mia
Mailtaret Marian Collin, of Kugc ie,
were united In marriage at tho resi-

dence (if tlu offirliitltig inlnlatpr, A.
O. Snter. Only wltneaaea were pre-ai-n- t

for the ceremony. Mr. Luts la

an employee at tho local d-- i pot and bt
and dla bride will matte t'u-l- r bomo
In t Springfield We Join their,
many friend in wishing them a happy
and uat-lu- l life tog-iliiT- .

I i
I

Lane. County Health
Iar Bs oat ne

'
I .r A. will made
Willamette inneou woodwork

the it, let In
At n ,..eilrr rf tho rv.iintv vacation, I.. ' sel! It. could be

Health board held last FrliUv In Fu- -

Mis. A. Ii. van vtiliih was ap-

polmeil f:r WprlngTield wl

nut 1; r y lo select her own committee
to ashlst her in Hie work.

County offcers wotp rlecie I and
ta'ki were given by several vt the
statu- - of.'(rera.

Mrs Van Vubah has selected the
Mowing committee: Mrs. I. K fiiifo.

nurse; F M. rdiU'titlonal;
Mri ( K ati'iptli-a- ; nnd
M II 11 i .1 enl,!...!. Tl,l

'committee will mi t nxt Thursday.
:ift-tio- at 4

' the county b.enlth nurse, nt
i

j lie home of Mra. VanValMh, and
, make their plana.

CHURCH
Sater, Pnstor.

School. n tn.
Worship, 11:00 a ni.

Chrlstlntt Endeavor. 6:.10 p. in.
Ivvntifft-llMtl- n m

. .... . .
Tne niien.iatice at tne school

a mighty but we to make
t cent'tiually better. AH parents tn
tympathy with th? work and whose

ildreti go no where to Bible school
tlly welcome to to

mr school. Our teachers are conse-rule-

and will do the rhlMr'n good.
Ve clasaua for all agea. There

were 1! men In the class taught by
llio minister but we more men; .

--cm and us.
At the morning worship pnstor

w:ll discusn, The Magnetic Force '

if the ' For the evening Ber
..I V ..!!..... I... 1. lkuma
. Credulity u Rcllg.on.7 or Can . Man
I.,.leve a I. e and lie lost. tornt
and Iheae themes delivered.-
bring a friend.

TOWN AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mr. Iterbert Moore left
for Portland the evening of mar
Haps, Thursday, 12th. They
turned Mondny. They will occupy
room on second floor o( the
Steven'a building. Mr. Moor now

mill.

Mis Phoebe Barnes, Eula, Ore-
gon, la visiting her slater JaunlU
Rarme a few day.

The W. O. W. meet, every Tue.dar
evening In their own home.

M. B. Van haj
been visiting A. Van Valsah
here, alerted her home In Phi la-- .

delphla last her 81st birth- -

day, Tbl makes complete
acroan the continent tor Mr.
Valsah.

Mylan Lepley has hla property
in Springfield will soon to;
Salem, where he has a aon.

Dr. S. Dlppel, dentist, Rprtng-Mel-

Oregon.

Mr. and Mr. Al will
leave Sunday

veteran Infantry of Indiana.
funeral wa held today at the M. W.
A. at Marcola, Rev. Norman
Workman, Interme-i- t wa
in the I. O. O. F, cemetery Marcola.

funeral arrangement, were
charge of the Walker chapel ot
cuy. I

CATHOLICS BUILD

HEW CHAPEL HERE

A nrw Catholic chapol Ii belrg
on the corner of 6th and H

atreeta. The budding will l 24 by(wai rwently nent to California, and
40 nnd la not In be finished at pro- - a crew California, und:r a

Hnt, juat tPiiipororlly encload. Whlls
'the chapel la arranKcd facing D atrcet
the nlranroa of which there am two,
are on 6fh rtreet. Although the plana

anelhor portion about equal aoma that almoat anyone could t"ar Coisler were each fined $2.00
tn be built at right angla on the (

down a bridge; but little thought the past week for (ailing to display
north end of the thnpcl, tbla part la
not being built now.

Willie thene Is no time limit aet In

The

experienced

might

The

Kelly

the contract, the building la be put each particular piece and ; dance the summer raa-u-p

a aa possible and will (rom place without endanger- - tlon Stevena hall this evening. All
prnbably be done In weeks If the 'lug the lives of the workmen, without are urged to attend, there
weather damaging any the j will election of and other

The.I.epley Ilroa., M. McKlln and Parts of the bridge, and .matters pertaining the season's

poe!bi. aone

Board the borne Morgan, rocitlon be of mlaeel-jo-

HlghH, firnt meet- - burn
jlng of thn ITlRi-lll- club after float away river or

n.t.o wm held. Mrs. thnt does

gu'ie,

Mrs. rtolh.
Wtieilc-n- ,

o'clotk. with Mian

CHRISTIAN
A. O.

Itlblo P:45

mine
good want

liem send them

have

want
Join

Cros

hear

their

Mr. Valsah. who
Mr.

trip
Van

sold
and move

'Montgomery
next

The

hall

Tbie

thl.

littltt

from fore- -

fchotr Iloy

first,

fair.
with

Mra.

W. U House are doing the work.

Mr. end Mrs. John Lorah. Mr. and
Mrs. Jeaa and Mr. and Mrt

'James Coleman, slater and brclht-r-l- n

.litw the IO'nha, apent Sunday on

;ino .Mcneniie near linage. ,

Mr. and Mra. Polf-mo- emeet to tr-a-v

'in a few davs for California to spend
I'm wln'cr. Their home la Crealy.

K t""for-- W08 ",,l,,!lJ P'fnt for
the year. I

B. 0, Smith Harvests

Bushel Spuds

P. O Smith has stcre.l ntiotit 2.000

"' ' m in .ni- - i u::g M..n.i '
M,n rl"'il eloiigliig lo W. H Hodes

ateel

ahow
pert

time

steel

have

arouna m: mree preceatn.g
j sick on sake

Smith this. Eugene. train a the
and b!s crop 70 Clendale hour Falls high which would

the 7351 , a the paid month.
bushel. 1? 4.' the deal

Hoppo from would this
ISt-avy- the rest the land via
on his home plac-s- . I

The planting and thia
h"s given employment a -

of i s and another enter -

la tn lirln Snrlnir.- 0 - -

;fl,tl 10 ro,1,

'.
Thfy Mpi(.t 8top nwhlle, possibly
a month, San Jose, and sp?nd

ft f ,hu wI,er i.os

finely finished Packard car, on
streets bore a California j

license plate, with 817.C10.

ftlamn- - 'Ull Anan t.
, . ., . . ,nlun in i nrpu..
ing and cleaning establishment the
ro.m lately vaenred by Mr. Stover's

8hop ,Ie , ,n ,
of u toto an--

. . , ,. . .
jiimo i it-- in ii, .- -

neas 10 or 12 years. His
W. Martin, assist him.

for'As a aten In the nrenaratlon
bulldlnr a new Christian church,
charred timbers pile of charred

left from the great fire were
gnthered and burned Mon- -

day evening. had been damp
'day from (og. without rain, and

The W. O. W. meet every Tuesday
evening In their own

Arthur Ourley. Canadian "ervlce
man, and Mis Mildred
Ward, arrived Monday evening, from
Canada .nd work tn the Booth- -

' " " " "
The Kenalngton club will meet

Mrs. Paul Basford, Friday
10.

Springfield High school girl will
work room board. Box 24,

Goshen, Ore. ttp

After the business aesslon and a
short time apent ewlng. the
teas a Jolly cutout contest
offering a prise which went to Mr.
Paul Basford, aa winner. Daluty re--

fraahmnnts Mrn aarved at the close
.fteroon. j

Mra. Goo. Catching will entertain
the at her home on

th ami slaat tt rianinnn,l" ""
The Progreaive "tt" club met at

I. O. O. V. kali Friday evening.
October 13, the regular monthly
Rebekah degree practice. The aoolal ,

ha a position on the Jy siurt in inea time aetting
planer department of ,flr outdoor. I

of

B.

IS

Ralph

officiating.
at

In

of dar-y'.r.- u

liaynen

of

hour and refreshment feature of the
1

4 .

HEW CREW OIS- -

mm BR DG E

Southern Pacific bridge cr
no mn operating in mm region

ntan who la and ikl!ld
bridge work, waa brought here

to do the work of dismantling old
'afreet Car bridge. It aoem to

will that It will require an ex- -

In bridge work to know
whre and how to begin, how to loosen

ithe greatest economy of
ting the work through.

from bridge will be
brought op to the racks near June- -

tlon of the Booth with

to bring It after
quickly down In

two members as
remains or of be offcers

J. withal to

the railroad and All the'"8 "

Co'orn-l-

Elects Officers: J. the
the whether to

It the
if done

are

the

the

the

for

for

for

Its

Lorah

rf

In

7350 of

In

in

in

In

in

atackvd. cu,"u"

"yr',im'-- r

i

' l'art8. Ucn . '

,nd nuts- - to woodwork
w111 1,9 pPrate nd preserved

rot Hrf yet to deter- - j

mlBod.

G, Taken

California

Mrs. Vim Mclean received a letter

written Mrs.
of Kugene, utiu ror
for mote the thiB university

105 was declined
Is averaging math

s or physician have her T.
E0 acres fnm Montague, negotiated

of

harvesting
num

her oi'le. la
tin., .........

11,0 marketing oen- -

nt the
Hnason An-- j

geles,

A

the

oi

,,,,.

machinery
nnn

for

and

all
It waa

home.

eouln of

with
afternoon.

October

tor

ho- -

Introduced

Keedlcoratt
this

for

for
Both-Kell-

Tuesday,

California.

tnai

the

the
the

driveway

ra

the
as

aa been

W.

Montague.

7:30 Tuesday evening, but wnere It i

does not ordinarily stop. Mra. Hill
'thought they might stay there a week,

jPho has a Austin
Murphy. A l?tter received frpm her
bv Mra. Al Moneomorv. Siind.iV.- - - -- -

(

thnt Mr. Hill was still confined the
bed.

meeting was dispensed with
more time for practice for Convention.

LOST On 5th street. Crescent gold
set with penila. Phi Tlieta Kappa.

Audrey Terkins. '

Fred Clover, who drives one of the
team lor me mei company,
,las heen VDahu be hIs work
,ne Pasi pvx;rai anys

e Morrison spent
geveral days the latter part of the
wk f porUnnd Mr
went down business and the ladies
wt.111 moiig lur I'lmvure

and visit with relatives. They
returned Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mra Prrt nttAurora, snent Sundav at the home
Andrew Mr. Garrett and
Mr. Nystrora are Bister. Mra. Ny- -

trora ha been confined her bed
since last June with partial stroke
0f paralysl.

Th M.nnh.h eluh the flrat
!meRti of the season Friday after- -

noon at the attractive home of
W. H. McKlin. room were

'.....,.11. a .. n. rtn.or.
fu,ed

,K ,,-- ,
J h .erved hostes.

,t th, home
of Mr. E. E. Morrison.

!

I have received the agency tor the
llf . TT. Q An na.invmvrn iwi-- i . ,oium

for Jack
electrician.

The remain of W. C. Severos ar-

rived tbla morning from Hoqulam,
Washington. The funeral cortege
left 9:30 for Mt. Vernon cemetery
where the grave aervtcea were held.
Walker' Undertaking parlor bed
charge. Mr. 8everna wa one time
a resident of thia cltv.

day October 16, Mr. Kester a till
able to come down town unaided and

. K. 1mA twllh K I niinv frknnila"
and

A received trora Wm. Dodd,
of Natron tell, of his trip from San
Francisco to He speak. In

term, ot Island and it.

eFor lCOIllill OF

YearArranged, Mm gjjj

(destroying

Sick

demonstration..

acquaintance.

City Budget commute met
Tueaday September 17, and
arranged the budget for the coming

A ropy of 1ne t,urtget wilt b
;,;ut,n,,hed the next iasue for the
inrciritiatlon the tax Davcrs

Tha number of traffic of'ensei
ceem be decreasing. Jake Robin,
riaitil T. Williama, H. Bushman and

tail lights.

The Fornightlr club will hold the

be decided.

CeorKe ,IeImer WM dlmlMed from
the Eugene hospital Wednesday, after
having received medical treatment
for the past ten days. George reports

Preparing For More

Efficient Work

Mrs. Matt.'o I. Carr, who owns to
hri,'? cl "ear old- - has been

.teaching nearly all the time since she
was years old, has sc--t take a
(fecial course the state university,
to perfect her in the art of teaching
and to prepare her to do work

'In the tfxt years. She ar.d her
rented the Geo. Spawn

on 2nd and E streets, fully
furnished. Mr. and Mrs. Spawn are
going to spend the winter In Califor- -

nia
Mr. a"d Mrs. Carr came h?re from

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICE
Edgar B. Luther, Pastor

10: a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship, sub- -

jM.t -- Sunday School Evangelism."
6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. meeting for

!yojunft folks- -

7:00 p. m. Systematic Bible Study
cIubs. All are Invitod.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Bub- -

;Jcct, "The Engineering of Eternity.
Can a man be saved today and lost

jtomorrow? What Is meant by "Once
j.j Grace, Alwaya Grace"? And

ether questiors will be answered sun
day at 7:30. Come and loarn
the meaning of salvation.

Wednesday. 2:30 p. Ladies Al l
,,....,,
Wednesday 7:30 p. choir

Thursday 7:30 p. prayer meeting.

people, and reports that hi health,
for which he made the trip, is con- -

'd"ubly Improved. Mr. Dodd ha
been ,n the vicinity of Ashland and

On Trip;;;;,sr;

nt California. ShejKlamath Falls, where Carr had
nnn la now loosing siuf-- inn nu n'oiij-jin- i ir. years,

storage space. violently Tuesday, the day of course, she
M. plntel acres they left Tn? heldjtiad position In Kla-xa- r

nt about half an to al- - school
to acre, about lowjt!:vm to call from $140 a Z.

rented tow.' They stopped at Kintzley rent in
W. and 35 acres Jessi which their train roach about case.

and
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Gran,s raM a11 Bummer-- having In
a,le1 ,or the city In the Pacific,

SePtmber
p Saturday, October 144b, Arthur

ji Robert and Miss OprHolverson
were married In Vancouver. Washing- -

ton. at the Home of the bride' sister.
Mr 1 N- - Endlcott. Miss" Holverson
Is the daughter of Mrs. Hannah Hoi- -

rerson, of Sprmgfield. and a teacher
,n the Uncoln achool. Mr. Robert,
I the oldot on of Mr. Grace Rob--

rt.. also of Springfield, and I em--

ployed a. dr.ft.m.n In th. office of
the county engineer In Eugene. The
young people are keeping house for
tnB present In room at the corner... . . . .qj ana a etreer.

Monday evening the tea-her- of
the Lincoln school with whom Mr.
Roberta I associated gave her
shower.

The Crater Lake season waa offi-

cially closed October 1st. The num
ber of car that visited the lake dur- -

Ing the past season was 6G91, the num- -

ber ot persons, 1916, a considerable
Increase over the aeason 192L

A the result of a ault decided In
the federal court In Portland a tew

irt.v. nun lh .lot. rJ Oro.nn I. 1IV.I.
q o pay o

.cent a yard in royalty on about 1,--

100,000 yard ot Warrenlte pavement
(similar to our Main street pavement)
laid oa the state highway.

i The annual RebeKah convention of
District No. 10, will be held In Eu-
gene, on Thursday, October 28. Thlsi

t district Is' composed of the following:
lodges: Eugene, Springfield, CresweH,
College Grove, WaltervUle, Coburg.
Marrinburg. Junction City, . Elmlra,
Mapleton and Marcola, all of which
will be represented at the convention.

Mrs. Mildred McMaLan, of Halsey,
president, and Mrs. Edith Kelly, oC
Roseburg, vice president, of the Re-bek-ah

assembly of Oregon are bold
expected to be present.

The afternoon session will be given
over to the election of new officer,
decision of meeting place for the next
year and other matters pertaining to
the general routine of business. i

The Eugene lodge will serve dinner
at 6 o'clock to all ont of town visltors-an-

also light refreshments after ttw
evening session to all in attendance.

The Springfield degree team will
put on the initiatory work of the
RibfkaU degre-- at the evening ses-
sion. There will also be talk by
the state president at thia session.

j i wining nomers oimeinnj- -
tlan chnrch held their regular meeting;

jlaat Thursday at the home of Mr.
tN'Ina McPherson. The next meeting;
will be with Mrs.' Morelock, at the
corner of 4rh and A streets, October

ilSth, and meetings will be held each
,week Instend of twice a month until '

after their bazaar In November.

THURSTON NOTES

Francis ty and family hav
moved to th Thomas Carney placer
and Mr. and Mrs. Carney have moved- -

,to the Ashler place near WaltervUle. ,

j Marvin Jackson made a business
tr!p to Thurston last Wednesday.

i Mrs. Lilian Rkodes and daughter ;

.Theda and Howard Cotton, of Spring-- ;

.field metered out to Thurston Thurs-
day evening.

j A. W. Weaver made a trip to Alptnat
last Friday.

j Prof. Roth, of Springfield, and Dr.
Flanigan, of Eugene.made a business
trip to Thurston Saturday.

Mr. Tllton. who owns a ranch above-Vida- ,

waa repairing stoves in our
neighborhood last Saturday.

Mr. Clark, of Eugene, is peehingling
the church.

Ray Batigh. who has had blood
poisoning In his finger Is getting bet-
ter.

The epidemic of lagrlppe, which has
been so bad in our neighborhood is Im-

proving.
The Freshman reception was held at

he High echool last Friday evening.
Several from Springfield attended.

j Taylor Needham had most of the
grade school students as well as sever-
al grown ups picking up English wal- -

I nuts. last Saturday. He expects tc
have them to help him next Saturday
also.

I. D. Larimer and family, of Spring-
field, moto-e- d out to Thurston Sun- -

;day. to visit at the Fred Russell
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and daughter
Ethel spent Saturday night and Sun
day at Thurston.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest West visited
Dorena last Sunday.

John Hays and son, of Junction
City visited Sunday at the A. W.
Weaver home.

Arrangements are being made to
have a revival meeting begin the 24th
ot November. Rev. Childers will b
the evangelist.

A. B. Mat hew and family have
moved to their farm at Thurston.

Mr. George Wright, ot eastern Ore-
gon arrived Tuesday tor an extended
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

B. Mathews and other relatives.
Mrs. Stacy of WaltervUle. has been

nrsing her daughter, Mra. George W L-

ilian, who haa had the grippe.
Wflllan Bros, broke their planer

la Monday and are still closed down
for repair.

Mis Willa Edmlatoa who la at-
tending Business collegia in Eugene,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Walter Edmlston.

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday morning Rer. N. W.
Phelps, the brother of Rev. Guy Fitch
Phelps, who I. .o veil known not
only here, but throughout Oregon and
the entire Northwest, i. to speak at

.the Methodist church at 11:00 a. m.
( In the evening the pastor, Rer. T.
D. Tame, will preach.

We nvt the public to these ser-
vices and hope that a large number
will avail themselve. of the opportu,-r-IM-es

afcrlel.


